This paper evaluates evidence of the impact of outbound foreign direct investment (FDI) on domestic investment rates. OECD countries with high rates of outbound FDI in the 1980s and 1990s exhibited lower domestic investment than other countries, which suggests that FDI and domestic investment are substitutes. U.S. time series data tell a very different story, however: years in which American multinational firms have greater foreign capital expenditures coincide with greater domestic capital spending by the same firms. One dollar of additional foreign capital spending is associated with 3.5 dollars of additional domestic capital spending in the time series, implying that foreign and domestic capital are complements in production by multinational firms. This effect is consistent with cross sectional evidence that firms whose foreign operations expand simultaneously expand their domestic operations, and suggests that interpretation of the OECD cross sectional evidence may be confounded by omitted variables.
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I. Introduction
Rising levels of foreign direct investment (FDI) concern growing numbers of policymakers and members of the American public. These concerns stem from the perception that foreign activities of American multinational corporations reduce employment and other economic activities within the United States. While investment flows within the United States go largely unnoticed, in an international setting the lexicon of "winners" and "losers" can be inescapable. Curiously, both capital exporting countries and capital importing countries have at times expressed concern over the consequences of international capital flows. Capital exporting countries worry that too much of their capital goes abroad while capital importing countries fear foreign control of domestic assets and the possible macroeconomic instability associated with rapid changes in foreign investment levels. The concerns of capital exporting countries, while diffuse, often are based on conceptions of outbound FDI as diverting economic activity.
Unsurprisingly, growing overseas activities of multinational firms have become a source of economic insecurity for workers, managers, and tax collectors. 
II. Foreign investment and multinational firms.
The common intuition that outbound FDI reduces domestic investment is a special case of a broader set of possible effects of FDI on domestic economic activity.
Consider, for example, a multinational firm producing worldwide output with the function ( ) * Q K,K ,θ , in which K is domestic capital, K* is foreign capital, and θ is a vector including prices and other market conditions relevant to output. The first-order condition corresponding to profit-maximizing levels of domestic investment is:
in which λ is the firm's cost of capital.
3 From equation (1) it is clear that foreign and domestic investment can be related either through the production process, if
The common intuition of diversion corresponds to a setting in which firm resources are fixed, so that a dollar invested abroad corresponds to one less dollar that can be invested domestically. In the notation of equation (1) Alternatively, foreign investments might be vertical in nature, whereby production processes are fragmented into different stages and optimized globally.
Vertical investments might substitute foreign activity for domestic activity if firms are shifting the location of activities that have been performed domestically. However, once the production process has been split up, foreign and domestic activities are likely to complement one another. Vertical foreign investments can raise the demand for domestic capital by permitting greater exploitation of intangible assets produced by domestic activity or by increasing the profitability of domestic production that can be combined with foreign output. A voluminous literature examines the relative ability of vertical or horizontal theories of FDI to explain investment and trade patterns and finds evidence of both types of activity. 4 Since substitution and complementarity can be operative for different firms at different times, their relative importance remains a matter for empirical resolution.
In addition to these conceptual issues, substantial measurement issues arise when investigating foreign investment. The common intuition is that FDI consists of investment or capital expenditures by multinational firms abroad. In fact, the common measurement of FDI in balance of payment accounts reflects the flow of financing for that investment across borders. Specifically, FDI flows in balance of payment accounts equals the sum of equity flows from home to abroad, intercompany debt flows from parents to subsidiaries, and retained earnings reinvested in those subsidiaries. 5 These methods of measuring foreign investment make FDI flows a better measure of the financing of overseas operations through the use of internal capital markets rather than the actual capital expenditures of foreign subsidiaries. As discussed below, the distinction between investment and financing may help resolve some of the apparently conflicting patterns that appear in the data. The cross-country evidence presented in Table 1 describes the determinants of aggregate investment patterns for entire countries; the analysis is not restricted to estimating investment demand by multinational firms. In order to obtain estimates of the effects of foreign investment on domestic investment by multinational firms, the analysis in The dependent variable in these regressions is the ratio of aggregate annual domestic capital expenditures of American multinational firms to U.S. GDP, so it differs from the dependent variable in the regressions in Table 1 by focusing on a particular type of capital formation by a particular class of investor. Both regressions include time trends. The independent variable of interest in the regression reported in the first column of 
III. Does outbound FDI stimulate or reduce domestic investment?
IV. Reconciling the Evidence
Why are the implications of the time series evidence on investment by American multinational firms so contradictory to the implications of the cross sectional evidence examined by Feldstein and updated to the 1980s and 1990s? There are a number of potential explanations for the distinct results. First, and most obviously, the regressions presented in Table 2 exclusively consider the United States, while Table 1 employs data from a large sample of OECD countries. It is possible that foreign and domestic investment are complements in the American economy, whereas they are substitutes in other OECD economies. Given the relatively limited available evidence of the behavior of non-U.S. based multinational firms, it is difficult to dismiss or accept this explanation.
Second, the two analyses also differ in their scope, as the cross sectional evidence considers economy-wide investment while the time series evidence considers only the activities of U.S. multinational firms. Higher levels of foreign investment might be associated with higher levels of domestic investment by parents but lower levels of investment by other firms in the source country. In short, higher foreign investment by multinational firms may represent the decision to internalize activities abroad that previously were undertaken on an arms-length basis domestically. While there is evidence on the growing tendency of multinational firms to internalize activity (as in Desai, Foley and Hines (2004d) ), there has been little, if any, analysis of this channel of diversion of domestic activity by FDI.
A third, and much more likely, possibility is that either the cross sectional or time series equations (or both!) are seriously biased by the omission of important variables.
For example, FDI flows at the aggregate level are defined to include financing flows while the multinational firm analysis restricts attention to capital expenditures. As a consequence, high FDI outflows might indicate that domestic investment opportunities are poor, and these poor opportunities could be the force behind lower domestic investment and the reallocation of funds to more profitable foreign opportunities. The analysis of the capital expenditures of foreign affiliates, which does not consider their associated financing, is less subject, but not immune, to this concern. While it is difficult to find suitable instruments for aggregate cross sectional or time series estimation of the effects of FDI on domestic investment, the ability to restrict attention to the activities of multinational firms makes the U.S. time series evidence likely to be more reliable than the OECD cross section. The evidence from the time series of U.S. data implies that FDI encourages greater domestic investment. The firmlevel panel estimates reported by Desai, Foley and Hines (2004a) are consistent with this finding, and they are reassuring in that they suggest that biases introduced by omitted variables have a tendency to mitigate against a finding of complementarity between foreign and domestic investment.
V. Conclusion
It has been natural to assume that foreign investment comes at the expense of domestic investment. New evidence from analyses of American multinational firms suggests instead that greater foreign investment is associated with higher levels of domestic investment. This estimated complementarity implies that firms combine home production with foreign production to generate final output at lower cost than would be possible with production in just one country, making each stage of the production process more profitable, and therefore, in equilibrium, more abundant. It is clear that the simple story, in which the world has a fixed stock of investment capital that can either go to one place or another, is due for rethinking. The growing prominence of multinational firms, their reliance on their internal product and capital markets, and this evidence on the complementarity of their investment worldwide suggest the importance and possible contours of such a reconsideration. Notes: The dependent variable is the average ratio of gross capital formation (investment in fixed assets and inventories) to GDP, for OECD countries over particular decades. Column 1 restricts attention to the 1980s, column 2 to the 1990s and column 3 covers both decades. Outbound FDI Flow/GDP is the decade average ratio of total FDI outflows to GDP and Inbound FDI Flow/GDP is the decade average ratio of total FDI inflows to GDP. Gross Savings/GDP measures the decade average ratio of GDP less total consumption to GDP. Heteroskedasticity-consistent standard errors appear in parentheses.
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